SOUTHCHURCH HIGH SCHOOL
UNIFORM
The wearing of full school uniform is compulsory for all school sessions and any journeys to and from the school
site. This policy encourages pupils to identify with the school while promoting a positive, purposeful atmosphere
during the working day.
The items listed below are designed with smartness, practicality and availability in mind

Boys’ Uniform


Plain black blazer with embroidered Southchurch High School logo (No other blazers or jackets may be
worn)
V-necked, long-sleeved, plain grey jumper with embroidered Southchurch High School logo - optional, to
be worn under school blazer and not to replace it (No other jumpers, sweaters, hooded tops or cardigans
may be worn).
White smart/formal shirt (No t-shirts or sports shirts)
School tie
Plain black tailored trousers (No cords, skinny trousers, studded pockets or jeans)
Plain black sensible shoes and no embellishments are to be worn (No boots, trainers, Vans, plimsolls, or
black skate shoes). If shoes have laces, they must be black
Earrings – one plain gold/silver 2mm stud allowed in the lower lobe of each ear, no other items of
jewellery except an inexpensive wrist watch. No other face or body piercings are permitted








Girls’ Uniform











Plain black blazer with embroidered Southchurch High School logo (NO other blazers or jackets may be
worn)
V-necked, long-sleeved, plain grey jumper with embroidered Southchurch High School logo - optional, to
be worn under school blazer and not to replace it (No other jumpers, sweaters, hooded tops or cardigans
may be worn).
White smart/formal shirt (No t-shirts or sports shirts)
School tie
Black knee length skirt with Southchurch High School logo, from the school uniform suppliers (name and
address on the attached leaflet). The skirt must be one of the two styles available: box pleat or stitched
down knife pleat.
Plain black tailored trousers (No cords, leggings, skinny trousers, studded pockets or jeans)
Plain black socks (below the knee) or black tights
Plain black sensible shoes and no embellishments are to be worn (No boots, trainers, plimsolls, Vans,
stilettos or open toe sandals). If shoes have laces, they must be black.
Earrings – one plain gold/silver 2mm stud allowed in the lower lobe of each ear, no other items of
jewellery except an inexpensive wrist watch. No other face or body piercings are permitted
Hair fastenings, scarves and head veils must be plain black. Face veils are not permitted.

Additionally







Students should have a plain outdoor coat. ‘Hoodies’ are not permitted.
Hats are not allowed to be worn on the school site. The only exception is that during cold weather, as determined
by the school, a plain black, woollen hat, may be worn.
Students must not wear makeup, this includes false eyelashes.
Extreme hair styles and colours are not permitted
False nails are not permitted for health and safety reasons
Nail varnish is not permitted

The school will provide make up and nail varnish remover for students if necessary.


School bags should be of a reasonable size in order to carry any school equipment and books.

PE Kit
PE kit (Boys and Girls)






Navy / Sky Haze Polo Shirt (Girls)
Navy / Sky Vapour Polo Shirt (Boys)
Navy / White Cuatro Shorts
Navy / Sky Coolmax Socks
Training shoes

Optional PE Kit




Navy / Sky Pro Tec Rugby Shirt
Navy / Sky Cuatro Fleece Top
Navy / White Cuatro Track Pants

Uniform Suppliers
School blazers, skirts, ties, jumpers and PE kit must be purchased from one of the two uniform
suppliers:
Crawlers Uniform and Embroidery,
361 Hamstel Road,
Southend, SS2 4LE

Paul’s Discount Clothing Store
38-40 Southchurch Rd,
Southend-On-Sea SS1 2ND

